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Ask Highway Men 
Before Building 
Close to Highway
Raleigh.—The State Highway 

and Public Works Commission is 
making an effort to anticipate the 
expense and trouble of clearing 
highway rights of way by asking 
prospective builders to consult 
highway engineers before erect
ing any structures adjacejnt to 
the highway system. Chairman 
A. H. Graham said today.

An extensive highway program, 
including the construction of new 
state and county roads, as well 
as the widening and improvement 
of existing roads, will be started 
i('n the near future, he pointed out. 
The highway program, he feels.

Lemon Juke Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you suffer from rheumatic, aithri' 
tis or neuritis pain, try this simple
mespcnsive home recipe that thousandt 
are using. CJtt a package of Ru-fiS 
CempounJ. a 2 uccks’ supply today. MU 
it wirb a i^uart uf water, add the 
juue of 4 Jtnions. It's easy, pleasant
and no tf.iubW at all. Vou need only J
tab!csptK»nfu-s two times a day. Often 
within 4S ht*uis so£uetimi:s over*
muht — splendid results ate obtained. 
If the paii.» J.> iu>t quickly leave 
and it vou do n.'t Utl Ivttej. Ru'Ex
wi.l . t V II n.rihmi; to tiv it is
Sold . V v«ut diujigist ujukr «i> abae- 
lut»- fjumcy'back guaiantcc. Ru-K* 
Coiupound ts for sale and recommended by

HORTON’S DRUG STORE

will be matched by corporations 
and other private concerns who i 
are planning to build plants, util-' 
Ities and other buildings along 
the highways.

The highway system’s right-of- 
way is designed to give highway 
users sufficient sight distance to 
provide maximum safety, Gra
ham said. This Is particularly true 
at intersectltSis of highways 
at points where county roads en
ter the state highway system.

If the right-of-way has to be 
cleared, it Involves expense that 
otherwise could toe used In Im
proving the road system, for 
money expended to clear a right- 
of-way reduces the actual amount 
than can be spent for highway 
construction.

Chairman Graham does ■ not 
think that builders would ob
struct the right-of-way arblrtrar- 
ily. However, confusion some
times arises in cases where the 
extent of the right-of-way is un
certain.

Thus, he said, the commission 
is asking that a highway eiigin- I eer or other responsible official 
be consulted by builders before 
they begin construction of build- 

I ings adjacent to the highway sys- 
■ tern. In this way, the proposed 
structures can he placed where 
no traffic hazard is created.

Prompt and courteous attention
■IS promised in each instance 

where prior notice is given of the 
rioniieii ei'eelioii of a building or 
utility near the highway system.

SGT. OVERTOH, UHCOLH HEIGHTS 
MAH, KHOWS AFFAIRS OF RUSSIA

^Hoifien.

'^7/ie^deatVant
of" tke Mea£"

Sgt. Overton worked for seven 
years—1931 to 1938—In Russia 
as Soviet agriculture specialist. 
Graduating In 1920 from the ag
riculture and technical college of 
Greensboro, N. C. Overton taught 
crop rotation the following year, 
In the Agriculture Institution of 
Rich Square, N. C. During the 
school year of 1930-31 he ex
plained the Uner points of breed
ing and dairying to the students 
of the Agriculture Institution of 
Despitlne, Va. Contacted by the 
“amatorg.” Russian foreign trav
eling firm, Overton accepted a po
sition with the Soviet govern
ment as an agriculture specialist. 
Ijn the following years spent In 
Russia, Overton taught the far
mers how to breed better live
stock. how to run their dairies 
according to the modern methods 
and how to raise a better grain 
In order to Increase milk produc
tion. Russian dairies wore poorly 
equipped, grain was scanty and 
cattle was seedy looking due to 
poor breeding and improper feed
ing, so Overto'n bad to set to 
work to educate the Russian far
mer about developing his rich 
natural resources. The Soviet gov
ernment. importing from the Uni
ted States modern farming im
plements and dairying equipment, 
worked hand in hand with Over- 
ton’s drive. Farmers started till
ing the acres of neglected farm 
land, rich land compared by Ov-' 
erton to that of the United States 
great mid-west corn belt. Depth 
was added to the scant inches of 
rich top soil, either by chemical 
means or rotation of crops. Cross 
firceding of the best lines of 
Russian cattle was introduced.

Sgt. Overton was inducted into 
the army April 19, 1941, and im
mediately was assigned to the 
Craft Quartermaster colored de
tachment. Showing ability with 
his hard work, Overton advanced 
to staff sergeant in 1942 and was 
medically discharged in 1942. On 
July 1, 194.1, he accepted the po
sition of vocational agriculture 
Instructor of Wilkes county. On 
February 11, 1946, he was elected 
commander of the Dowell-Fergu- 
son-Spencer Post of the Ameri
can Uegion located at the present 
at Lincoln Heights school.

ATTEMTIOM PLEASE!

IMPORTANT 
SCHEDULE CHANGES

CONVENIENT DAILY DEPARTURES

4-TO BRISTOL
And Intermediate Points 

4:05 A. M. - 9:35 A. M. - 4:15 P. M. 
7:35 P. M.

6-TO WINSTON-SALEM
And Convenient Connections East 

6:06 A. M. - 10:00 A. M. - 1:40 P. M. 
4 P. M. - 7 "" P. M. - 8:40 P. M.

3 -TO c:;arlotte
And Convenient Connections South 
10:00 A. M. -4:10 P. M. - 8:40 P. M.

For Fare or Schedule Information, Call:

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
Telephone 216 M. C. Woodie, Agent

GREYHOUND

Congressional 
Leaders Unite 

On Legislation
Washington. — Almost com

plete agreement on legislation to 
carry out President Truman’s 
vast homes-for-veterans program 
was reached yesterday by House 
Democratic and Republican lead
ers.

After Housing Administrator 
William W. Wyatt gave notice 
that the executive agencies are 
restoring almost a wartime sys
tem of controls in the housing In
dustry, the legislators decided to 
unite in pushing a bill which 
would;

Provide $600,000,000 in sub
sidy payments to encourage high
er output of scare building mate
rials.

Extend for a year beyond June 
30 the government’s power to al
locate and grant priorities of 
building materials.

Give veterans preference in ob
taining the proposed 2,700,000 
new homes in two years.

Balk At Price Celling
The Republicans balked, how

ever, at the Truman-Wyatt plan 
to put price ceilings on the exist
ing 40,000,000 dwellings^ leav
ing this issue to be fought out on 
the House floor. The measure is 
to reach the floor next week.

The agreement came at a con
ference of Wyatt with Chairman 
Spence (D-Ky) of the House 
Banking Committee; Rep. Wol
cott, Mich., senior committee Re
publican, and Rep. Patman (D- 
Texas), author of the Emergency 
Housing bill which the commit
tee watered down and approved 
last week. The bill will come out 
as then approved, but the com
mittee group will jointly offer 
amendments on the newly agreed 
points.

TCf want ol jurisdiction, the 
banking group referred ta other 
committees Mr. Truman’s request 
for $250,000,000 for govern
ment-built housing and for leg
islation of new private plants 
built to provide materials or fin
ished houaea.

Earlier In the day Wyatt an
nounced that the government will 
sharpen Its priority program so 
that most of the scarce materials 
set aside for residences will go 
into homes costing $6,000 or less 
and renting for $50 and under.

The present regulation gives 
priority to builders of homes up 
to $10,000—too btgh, Wyatt 

/said, to meet the needs it most 
veterans.

----------------- o------------------
Transportation office of the 

Fourth Service Command han
dled 1,214 astray freight cases, 
adjusting coverages with short
ages, the adjustments showing a 
saving of $2,000,000.

Sgt. Anthony M. Overton, of 
Camp Croft, S. O., Is an expert 
in Ru-ssian affairs as a result of 
.seven years he spent In Rus
sia. He Is shown her© at his 
Camp Croft desk smoking a 
hookali which he brought back 
fi-om Russia.

Change In Army 
Reenuting Date

Lt. Lindsay, commander of the 
U. S. Army Recruiting Station In 
Lenoir, announced recently sev
eral mew changes fri the policy of 
the recruiting service. Heretofore 
it was necessary for men to come 
to the Lenoir station by normal 
transportation. Now, under the 
new policy, if the men interested 
In enlisting l^i the regular army 
will Mntact the recruiting station 
by mail, phone, or in person, 
transportation will be fuiyiished 
for those who are on the main 
roads.

At the same time Lt. Lindsay 
also annonneed a new change in 
the deadline for former service
men to re-enlist and retain their 
grades. - Formerly any m^ had 
to re-enlist within 20 days, but 
the time has been extended to 90 
days, and the deadline for this is 
June 30, 1946. Now any veteran 
of World War II has 90 days In 
which to look around and decide 
just what he would rather do— 
hold down a good job in the army

or take the chances of civilian SUPPORT THE T. M. C. 
life.

The regular army offers much 
to men who efillat: Education, as 
much as a full oollege education, 
travel—a man enlisting can 
choose the theatre in which he 
wishes to serve; a career—the 
beet that is offered hy any em
ployer, for it offers a retirement 
after twenty years for the rest of 
your life.

If .there are any questions con
cerning the regular army, the 
lieutenant said, he urged those 
Interested to get in touch with 
him in Lenoir.
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WE ASKED WHERE WAS A GOOD 
PLACE TO CAT.' A RESTAURAMT/ 
WHAT'S the idea WALKIN' US 
StV BLOCKS TO THIS place;*

If

SEE Tmst 
SIGN, bub;* 
V’CAN'T eat
anything 
better than 
That, anv 

PLACE'

M.(I
///

Japs Prepare For 
Election April 10

Tokyo.—Japanese party lines 
tightened today for the April 10 
national elections and Home Min
ister Chuzo Mltsuchi told news
men the government was attempt
ing to convince the people that 
the ballot would be completely 
secret and election abuses kept to 
a minimum. I

The Cabinet, he also announced, 
has decided to permit third par
ties as well as candidates, to 
withdraw frozen bank funds to 
finance political campaigns.

Just Received!
Small Shipment

INNER-SPRING

MATTRESSES
First Come, First Served

/
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BETTER HOMES
Furniture Co.

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.
Southeni BreM
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LET'S TAKE STOCK
mow

Everybody uranta jfoods.

Manufacturers waul to make them 

for you.

Yet months after the war’s end, you 
■till find it diffieull to get many of the 
things you want and should have.

So, isn’t this the time for all of us to 
lake stock ... to learn a lesson ... to 
find out, if we can, what will cure the 
troubles we are having and prevent 
their recurrence?

I^’s look ahead and agree on a 
program that will insure the full pro
duction everybody agrees is the real 
answer to most of our problems.

Suppose we begin by taking a good 
took at three road blocks to pros perity...

STRIKES

Whateves’ their jnstiee er injiutice, 
•Crikea paralyxe prodnetiom, Rnsm 
people to B*e mp their airiMGBt ■■4 

pcMdt ia loMea that can merer he 

■P-

PRICE CEILINGS 

Full production isn’t possible when 
industry snffera losses because of ria> 
img cosU and froaen prices. Price

ceilings limit prmiuclion 
just ilon’t get made

ii' lods

GOVERNMENT SPENDING

Continued huge government spending 
means cuiitiiiiied high taxes. High 
taxes diseourage produetion. hinder 
the creation of jobs, and leave you 
less to spend.

ISN'T THIS THE WAY?

The people, through Congress, caa 
remove these roatlblocks in the long- 
range interests of all...

By establishing a labor policy that 
will treat labor and management 
exactly alike, and aliove all be fair to 
the public;

By removing the shackles of prioa 
oontrol on manufactured goods;

By cutting down on government 
spending now and balancing the 
Federal budget by the 1947 fiscal year 
si a lerd of ineouM wmd outgo thsi 
taxpayers can stand.

Do you bdieve this prograat is in 
the public interest?

Your RepresentatiTes in Cangress 
are the only oues that ean put it into 
effect. Tell tluus how you fed about it.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURERS

fOR A BETTER TOMORROW FOR BVBITBODT


